
REPORTS ON STATE LMDS

Almost Two Million Acrei, All of
Which is Under Lease.

BOARD RAISES VALUATION

A. Caldwell Gives Oat Imnreaelna
II Will Mtk the Bare for

Inlf Railway Caaimla- -
(

aloaer.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Oct. 6. (Special.) Lend er

Eaton had compiled report on
the educational land of the Mat. On 26,-- 6

96 acre appraised the county appraisers
placed a valuation of S335.Me.S8. This was
Increased by the state board to S4H.M4.69,

an Increase of IW.WS 10. On December 1,

IX!, the state had on hand l.M:,4f2 acres,
of whlrh all but eighteen acres wil under
lease. Ieccmber 1, 1906. there was due the
atate on sale contracts $2S.742.1T. After
January 1. 1908. the principal on contracta
will draw 5 per rent Interest Instead of .8

per cent. The following-- showa the educa-- 1

tlonal land sold by counties from Decem-

ber I..190L to October 1, 1907:
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County.
Howard
JefTerson

Knox
' Lancaster

Lincoln
Merrick
Pierce
Platte
Polk

Willow..
Richardson .

Sherman
Stanton
Thayer
Vallev
Webster 1,040

lands
from December 1906, October
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Caldwell May No Raw.
Id a conversation over the telephone to- -

day with Secretary of Btate Junkln, P. A.
Caldwell "gave out the impression that he

Charcoal Kills

Bad Breath
f" Bad Odor of ' Indigestion, Smoking,

Drinking or Eating Can be
Instantly Stopped

ample Package Mail Tree
Other people notice your bad breath

where you would not notloe It at all.
j It Is nauseating to other people to stand
j before them and while you are .talking,

give a whiff or two of your bad
breath. It usually comes from food far--1

meeting on your stomach. Sometimes you
have It In the morning that awful sour.
bullous, bad breath. Tou can atop that at
once by swallowing one or two Stuart's
Charcoal Losenges. the most powerful gas
and odor absorbers ever prepared.

Sometimes your meals will reveal them-
selves In your breath to those who talk
with you. "You've had onions," or Tou've
been eating cabbage," and all of sudden
you In the face of your friend.
Charcoal is a wonderful absorber of odors,
as everyone knows. That Is why Stuart's
Charcoal Losenges are so quick to stop
all gasea and odora of odorous foods, or
gas from indigestion.

"Don't use breath perfumes. They never
conceal the odor, and ' never absorb the
gas that cauaea the odor. Besides, the
very fact of using them reveals the rea-
son for their uae. Stuart's Charooal Los-
enges In the first place stop for good
all sour brash and belching of gas, and
make your breath pure, fresh and sweet,
Just after you've eaten. Then no one will
turn his face away from you when you

, - breaths or talk; your breath will be pure
and fresh, and besidss your food will
taate so much better to you at your next
meal. Just try It.

Keith 81T.10

them

belch

Charcoal does other wonderful things
too. It carries away from your stomach
and Intestines, all the Impurities there
massed together and which cauaes the bad
breath. Charcoal la a purifier as well as
an absorber. T

Charcoal Is now by far the beat,! most
easy aud mild laxative known. A whole
box full will 'd no harm; In fact, the
more you take the better.- Stuart's Char
coal Losenges are made of pure willow
charcoal and mixed with Just a faint
flavor of honey to make there palatable
for you, but not too sweet. .You Just che
them' like candy. They are absolutely
harmless.

uet.a new, pure, sweet oreain. irean.
en your stomach for your next meal, and
keep. the Intestines in good working order.
These two things are the secret of good
health and long Ufa Tou can get all the
char teal necessary to do these wonderful
but simple thinga by getting Stuart's

, Charcoal Losenges. We want you to teet
these' little wonder- workers yourae If be-

fore you buy them. So send us your full
name and addreas for a free sample of
Stuart's Charcoal Losenges. Then aftvr
you have tried the sample, and been con
vlnred. go to your druggist and get a 26c
box of them. Tou'.ll feel better all over,,

lore comfortable and cleaner" inside.
Send us your name ami address toddy

and we wtll at once aend you by mall a
sampfe package free. Address F. A. Stuart
Co., 299 Stuart Bldg.. Marshall. Mich.

'- . . vy-

eould not be a candidate for railway
notwithstanding he had been

Importuned by politicians to do so. Mr.
Caldwell said he was under the Impression
that the secretary of state intended to
compel the republican candidate to-g- on
the ballot by petition because nona of the
republican candidates had filed tt fill a
vacancy. In this case he said he probably

'

would make the race, but If the secretary
put H. T. Clark's name on the ballot as
the nominee of the republican party that
would settle It so far as he was concerned.
Mr. Junkln will put tha name of Clarke
on the ballot as the nominee of .the re-

publican party, as he received the nomina-
tion at the hands of that party.

I a vest Isat I a Wreck.
Railway Commissioner Williams and

Rate Clerk Powell left this morning for
the scene of the wreck on the Missouri
Pacific near Weeping Water to make a
personal investigation of the cause o It.
The commission understands this Is the
third wreck on this road within a very
short time, which In the opinion of the
commission is entirely too numerous. A
short time ago the commission ordered
the Missouri Pactflo to repair Ha track and
make It aafe for travel. This work has
been going on. according to rejiorts filed
with the commission, but recently several
officials of the road called upon the com-
mission and asked for more time In which
to lay heavier rails. The numerous wrecks
probably will result In an order compelling
the road to get busier a little faster.

Froaecatloa of Packing; Firms.
Food Commissioner Johnson has written

a letter to the county attorney of Douglas

of

a

a

ordering reason late through trains,
the packing houses. j waiting east and west
be on a failure on part of the into the manner
managers of these mark are giving out
tM correct weight In not how could bo

county at- - remedied.
torney asked n ore specific of

law witn letter of Mr.
he expected the food to aa indefinite and written him more

up and furnish peclfic bears
evtdenoe necessary a a Texas

Domtr Normal
State Superintendent McBrlen ' today an-

nounced the of
Isaac A. Downey of Hastings as In-

spector of normal training work In the
high schools of Nebraska under act

860,000 for thla work. Mr.tDowney obtained his erucatlon
Christian college at Osoeola, ' la

in and the history of
education under W. A. Clark of the
State Normal at Kearney during the
laat two years. He held a atate

certificate good for life
breaks- - At present ha Is as oounty

of county has
the State Teachers' ranged.

Reading a Miss
of the on
ing the Fifth district,

by ' the last state teachers'
He will upon his new work

October 15.
' Dlea In Coaatr JaJl.

Harry Bennett, the son of a wealthy
York county farmer, died in the county
Jail here this morning, with mother
and at hla bedside. His death was
due to love for strong drink,
caused him to leave home, his wife
and and spend Ms days in pursuit
of that which' would satisfy diseased
appetite. he took a' braoe and
went back to the but the habit
oame back to and he again' left. He
waa arrested some ago and tent to
the county jail In the that he would
again get the better of appetite, but It
was of no Bennett was 88 years

HJs relatives reached Hire city laat
and remained with him untH the

end. Why the oounty officials did not re
move the man to the hospital
condition became known not been ex
plained., The Jail her the

win
due

SHOW AT

Hmadred'aa Fifty Aalntals Entered
for Ftrat Aaaaal Event.

Neb., Oct. 6. Speclal.) The
first annual eastern Nebraska live

at Ashland was held and
today. Several thousand people attended.
Over ISO animals were entered
by and Dr. T. Oaln

the

fnd. held
for the soon

Burnett,
eol!.gs,.

Ball and

program the
features

animals, decorated

lTp War.
Neb.,

on
week, was Justice this
afternoon on th. of shooting C.
Brooks Intent to wound. plea of
guilt,

shut

claims he fired and
to hit ac-

cording soma parties,

Italians, fltrht. have hla
next VatlelH, the man who

was hit the head
mlxup, Is sble on the Mreet.

Ooldea Weddia

Smith wife city cele-
brated their golJen wedding

city lsst with
their six children. Mrs.' Smith
were married TCeokuk. Ia., October

Being of Mr.
Smith his lived In

They have ma warm friends wher-
ever they This is the time the

has been together for
years. Mra C. this city

ts of Mr. Mrs.
aged enjoying hood health.

If have anything advertise
the Th

Bee

Rheldoa Tax.
CITY.

The law to
enforced county the
proposes see that taxes due

paid. last payment waa the
Law Sheldon, father Gov-

ernor Sheldon, the oounty treas-
ury is 8128 61 greater
Mrs. Sheldon's

Bee Is only
moment's Incurs but

expense, snd does th.
you msll want to at

price In or
next afternoon and

answered the same If
you this tilling
once probably frequent

the case
Be. never

They fill your
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MOHLER ON TIME OF TRAINS

Union Manager

CONNECTIONS

Station Atrnii Have Giraw
for eleet to Kotlfy Patroaa of

Trne Time Arrival
Cat ot Tet.

(From Btaft Correspondent.),
Oct.

railroad has received
from General Manager Mohler of the

I'nlon Paclflo' in which he says the ststlon
agents of his line should notify the public
of the time of He says there Is no
excuse tills is not done, In

each station Is for this pur-ios- o

and should be so used.
The board wrote to Mr. Mohler arter re-

ceiving from Nebraska
that agents

misstatements of the time of trains, caus
ing them loss of time and often need- -

less financial loss. was tue agrnis
would not notify the public of the lateness
of trains or would give wrong

trains would an-

nulled when all the information
by the station agent was were but
few minutes late.

As the lateness of trains In starting,
Mr. ' Mohler said was

county him to begin prosecuting of local trains
The prosecution will for connections. He

based to look in which
corporations to atatlon agents

on packages. reply but did sea the matter
to his first communltatlon the

for Instances The railroad Is dissatisfied
where the had been violated. the Mohler, It
that commissioner has for
get the all the Information. The commission

to secure conviction. in mn(j regulation now in force in
Inspector.

appointment Superintend-
ent

the
appropriating

in the
He has

specialised psychology
Dr.

school
profes-

sional in Ne-- ,
serving

aecretary of Nebraska

legislation, represent
ap-

pointed associ-
ation.

Recently

him

old.

has
has reputation

STOCK. ASHLAKl)

yesterday

and

between

in

Tho

columns

!n

The

The

The

printed

(or

OUTSIDE

Teiegram.)-T- ho

travel-Ingnie- n

this

compels railroad, train Is

more than thirty minutes late at division
point, to new train and send

The of the men Is to
be followed until some redress
secured.

Nebraska News Notes.
SEWARD The regis-

tered 4.69 of the last few

Mrs. Christian Hoffman died
suddenly at Harvard She leaves

husband and aeveral grown children.
SEWARD A lecture course under

a . . t .1 n Prn Hurirv. linnsuperintendent Adams county. He 1 Superintendent Koch been ar- -

Circle He was member ! VALENTINE Katherlne King,
committee

congressional

enter

hie
brother

his which
his

child,
hla

farm, old

days
hope
his

avail.

night

when his

Vm

Judged
Smith

Raeo

court

the

o.it

try

for

the

16 born at Ft. Niobrara and
In this city, died at Hot

Springs, D.
CITY Woodson and

Miss Matthews of Sidney, la, came
to thla city and were married last evening
by Kev. A. Maatin.

P. C- - Crocker of FUley,
breeder of swine, . sold
head of hogs here that brought
prices. T. C. Callahan of was the

new mall
route has been of fills city,
as the In were too for
the carriers. This makes five out
of this city.

DAVID CITY- -I. Betxer has been re-
ceiving material during .the last
whereby he will start Up Job office.
This City three
and one Job office.

NORTH PLATTE the
County Insane adjudged Insane
H. Barneli, former engineer of ity,
and Deputy Sheriff Lowell to

last night.
' Mrs. living
west of died at o'clock Tuesday.
Her death was .unexpected,, funeral

held afternoon from, the
Amish church at

CITY-- At the meeting of the
commissioners, this week, grand

juryof being the worst in the country from all
1

jiionday.was called, wnicn convene on
October 21. and give attenstandpoints.

ASHLAND,
stock

show

Prof. H. R. H.

that

negro

letter

made

Enter
Maud

good

board

tion any which may be made

MULLEN The largest of cat-
tle at time this point this

made Tuesday and
of fifteen cars. : It was mostly

range stuff from the Klme over cn
the Gordon.

large
In arch of the over

L. Wessel'a Sons ft store fell and
narrowly missed number that were
the sidewalk. was for

than
Of th. fitat. university.-On- . prise BKand resigned pMition yesterdaynogs Belonging lo jonn Hammer cnier aispatcner on the Union here
of Ashland was by Prof. Smith wULre,u.m" th.e trlrk h

as his
, Prof. E. takes

A. dean of the State Agricultural ' BKATRICE The Crabtree Forenf ic club
a audience fr"?, "AL-.i",- . "d

"WroM.. e .. a 22 1. ,... '7Y,,, !".""- .v. u . i ... i , 1'imi.iu warrwii, vice president ; My
Greenwood

were played both days and there

more

tires,
was a of races today. One of NEBRASKA

today waa the of prise-- ?"ut,,'r P of
and . yoiOTTnKRSS. 'Wf.and I also ill from same rtls..

FREMONT, Oct, 6. (Speclal.- )-

ooay wss
for

thecase the
TVtnV nn. l I .. lage of SOUth ,( ,

In th. rac. scrap street M JS
In

with A
was

pay of 8100 at haa
and wss will be

ottl In

to was

a
Nelson, the according

with a

Observed.

in

2,

disposition,
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family twenty-tw- o

Northrop
a a- - d

couple

It

in regard
la

In county:

Writing a
a a

it

' method

It afterwards.
want disap-

point.

HIE BEE:

Pacific Writ?!
Railroad Board.

CAUSE

LINCOLN.
commission a

if as
blackboard

it

complaint
frequently

It ataiea

frequently
information.

a

necessitated

promised
information,

commission
Intimating regarding

complaints

a a
a

a it

complaint
is

Burlington

HARVARD
yesterday.

a

a.

NEBRASKA.

BEATRICE a
Duroo-Jerse- y

auctioneer.
NEBRASKA A

established

8.

a
newspapers

Yesterday

a
took

Hastings
Steckley,

8

Memphis respondent

was yesterday
3 o

BEAVER
a

to
to u.

one
was con-lut- ed

NEBRASKA a
the window

Co. 'a
a on

It a close
one.

f his as

purchased form'lydispatchers asuniversity Yesterday his

addressed on
...

Connett, secretary:
treasurer; Rothenberaer.

CITY-Doro- thv.

parade William Harrison, manager
winning carriage,
automobiles novelties. dangerously the

Settling

arraigned
charge

self-defen-

without Intending Brooks,

hearing

a

)

treasurer

trifling

evening.

always

overland to Palmyra

PLATTSMOUTH district court. In
Louise Johnson against vil- -

ntirllnttl IhA lnrv'IIJM.
on a defective sidewalk.

BEATRICE learned yes-terday that thieves have been stealing
of result accepted and he was thpUnt"of "th.Waoa.ka So VoT

sentenced a and costs. Pany Blue Springs, which been
which he paid discharged. Olgll- - idownto toS An effort

who,
not mixed up

the parties.
At the hearing

Leeklns,
wuujo Mcisriy yesterday

In th. scrap. Brooks Is rapidly recovering wa" ou" guilty of the charge of for--
and will be able work In few ""I PIef'.Tr!d ",nt him by C.

over to the district court forwho, to
started the will

week.
over shovel In

the to be

VALENTINE. Neb., Oct.
R. and of this

anniversary at
their home this night

Mr. and

1867. roving
and wlfs many

Je,
first

Smith
J. o.'

daughter Smith.
are vny

you to trade
'In For Exchange of

Want Ad

Inherltaae
NEBRASKA Neb.. Oct.

inheritance tax
being thla and

to all
are The from
estate of eon of

and
ahead part

estate was Cass

want ad for
work,

work every time.
If a ad Bee mid-
night, enclosing stamps coin,

will be the
probably

would went
you would find use

with
others. Tho ads

want.

1907.

General

Valid

trains.
accurately

station

much

Often be
given out

they

by

the

whtoh when

make up
on.

traveling
actual

gauge
inches rainfall

days.

KlnUr

board.
aged years,
reared yesterday

8.

C.

forty
today

Omaha

CITY rural
out

routea force large
routes

week

gives David

J.
this
him

SEWARD Chris
town,

clock

county

complaints

ahlpment
from rea-

son night

ranch

CITY-L- ast night
keystone

call

winning Pacific

officepens. sucesior place.

largo

games ron Patrick MrMnii.n
Leigh

ine takenInterment.
In

of E.
Bend.

Broad

pagrs.

That's

limb
The authorltlea

wire.

fine
tlme- - made

went.

and

The

locate guilty
AUBURN preliminary ofJohn V . which was had before

V.UUH.JT, afternoon,

to davs. bound
N. Titus,

Otoe
ct

"L" uo,m waa nxea .. which hefurnished.
BliATHICE-Superlntend- ent BrinkerhoBof the Kansas division of the Tnlon Pa-

cific road, with A. T. Palmer, assistant su-perintendent, and aeveral other officials,paid Beatrice a visit yesterday in the for-mer- 'eprivate car. The party was on anInspection trip, and went from here toOnega, Kan.
DAVID CITY-- At the home of Mr. and

mrs.-rf- . a. ttuauocK. Thursdav. October U,
1C07. Miss Alta Lovell ami Mr .T... v
Pogue were united In marriage by Cleveland
n. iciii. hit, pasior or me t'hrlstlan church.Ihe bride lives at York. The groom, whois a brother to Mra. Kuddock. resides ona farm near Qresham.

AL'Bl'RN It Is rumored In BrownvlUe
been

iuu,.B

went

worl year
resig- -

year

have
tills county.

NORTH PLATTE Hultman.contractor, who
thia

Into an agreement with the city
to street crossing

cement at price
cents crossing

vsuage from now unnl
1.

retrularly ahlpplng stock
river their uncompleted
line. The track been
O.siiUnsii. In this

Llewcln po'nta furthergathered
railroad. More than loads

huve been thus during- last

MULLEN Word here

Visit OurCooking
School

Princess Drtiser
(Like

Solid golden oak, rubbed
finish. Swell front;

' large oval French bevel
mirror; orna-
mentation; pattern
shaped top, 36xl7-lnc- h,

a bargain, at, each f 16

I

Screens
Like Cut. 04 Inches hie:h.

golden oak, filled with
choice

and colors. Panels IK
Inches each. 1
Special A.Jt

Burlap filled Screens, four
panel mission A '7t!m
frames, each

WIHDOW us
meaxtirc your house. Esti-
mates free. Our work-
manship the very hest.

our Shades QQn
at each

BKIO-A-BRA- O Choice col-
lection of art Bric-a-bra- c

from parts the
prices. Ank to

our assortment flstof Vases at each

has
on the of is

any an a A

9x9
-

3x9 6x9

Cocoa Door Mats
Made from pure cocoanut fibre,

The beet for out door
up from . . 40c

day that Frank for a long time
highly respectijd cltlnen tills

and who left herein AuKtist to make hla
home la Texas, died at t horn,

his brother. Char es. In ""mD0"'l,r7';
Texas.

served this. county as two
real estateconsiderableyears and own.-- d

lure at the time rioatn.
At Bl "

I 30 300 cenl In the business portion
this rlai imvf of thla city
Ush .commission n ,o. ' , i.T.ol,
and will plant a goodly quantity
hHss. and other game tlsh In the

s branch, a stream runim j i .

This will
to the local llsh.rmen. a.

tlsh in the streams
Ihat word haa received from 8enair vnv scarce in the last few years.
tt t I... i . . . . , . ' . ,

. DuiHni. Hssunnr Deonie i nut rTi,'-,.cm- i v Muoer.nienu- -
ine jisisavun river mat steamboats will ..... (Mauri- - Trotter tiled his resignation wun

plenty again on the river; that the gov- - i . V.o.intv t ummiesioners yesterday, to
ernment will spend big money in making ,ke effect November 1. This action by
Improvements ao that boats can ply its m Trotter lt to enable him to accept the
waters In the near .".a'Ji.i,.i.m at tne new haul, at Brady, In

NEBRASKA CITV llua-- . I thin county. It Is

all

proba; that
nominated on

William
the re--.. .i. inn wii nil ueen cieratng i r nii.i, " - -

ii.i.nhrrL'. i ? ....i.i t..un 11. U..1 tn succeed Uf. Trotter, Will
imaeing. Me to supper Hast night

' t appointed lo (.11 ot the term,
r.nd this morning he whs gone wltiiout NKMIA8KA CITY 3ev. Lester Glrard
leaving to any hla acquaintances ' I., gs-e- u who for the last or more
or his eniployer. Why should leave In ' lias been pHator the First lresbyterian
suoh a manner no one can tell. I ..i.rcti in ilila cttv. has tendered his

1'REMpNT Word was he.--., to-- ! ""Hon and a call to Auburn. He
nay or me aeatn at orudo Vprlnga "' " '
Thomaa Kiileen. for many Vat- - V.IIIsca. la., where he will conduct
dent this county and ho ,,,vd ,o engelU-u- l ''Lnn- 8"Aeu" "' his," to cha rge o tterms ss clerk.county Later ne moved I r IW'" Is an able manto Colorado tiprlne. and wis
In a number mining ventures. At one f"11, heI y

h. ,.4 . . . ... him

O. acemcjit has reewntly be-gun that in city, has en-
tered
council construct a atonce out of stone a ofi( per square foot. Thla
is be terted by
June 1S0S.

NORTH PIJtTTR-T- he Cnlon raclflo
out of the Northvalley cointry on

has laid almost to
and neighborhood and'n tiiat of and still

east stock la and shipped over
the. new 150 car

aliped- - theten days.
reached yester.
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BEATIUCB The herd of fine Jerseys be
longing to J. B. Hmlih of this city captured
nearly In at the Interna-
tional Hiock show at K minus City. "Lovely."
one of Mr. Smith's cows, won the butter
test. In which competition was open to
cows of all breeds. H was ,a three-da- y

test, and prise winners of the Iowa si ale
fair and the beat cow if the Missouri btate
farm were pitted attains! Mr. Smith's ani-
mal. The Smith cow made 6.32 pounds of
butter fut. One of the oilier cows was a
close second In the contest.

NORTH Loral freight
have been bad here for some time.

At times during the last few weeks Norrh
Platte haa been on the verge of a famine
tn floar. sugar and other staple articles.
The here had ordered plenty
and in ample time, but the great delay
In the goods here by freight is

ORCHARD .& WILHELM

Furniture fMi

if If

4iq.ie18 South 10th Street
STYLE, EXCELLENT CONSTRUCTION AND FLAW- -

FINISH, AT THE MOST REASONABLE PRICES.

l-ar-lor Suite (Lik. cut)
Pretty divau, arm chair and rocker; built on graceful Hues, high

ly polished mahogany finished frame, loose nilk velour
cushions tied Bilk and tassels. Well made and well
finished. Suite complete for $40.00

We are sole Nebraska agents for the Ostermoor Mattress. An extra
heavy one In art twill ticking, shipped anywhere In the atate for $15.00:
freight prepaid.

LACE CURTAINS
Bed Room Curtains We are

showing over 25 patterns in
Bed Koom Curtains of ruffled
swiss. They are well selected
and well made. Easily laun-

dered, per pr., 1.25 to 2.95
Erussels Lace Curtains A cur-

tain of standard value; .ser-
viceable, dainty vand stylish.
In double net, per pair 3.50

Duchess Lace Curtains In the
new Ivory tint. is the

popular curtain of the
and we have the

utmost care in getting togeth-
er a large of. desirable
patterns; pair 4.75 to 22.50

Arabian CurtainsBoth domes-

tic and imported. "We 're offer-
ing some exceptional values at
per pair 4.75

MADRAS
Madras,

per 42c
Colored Madras reds,

tans dlight blues,, for
curtains and hang-
ings, per yard

Bordered Madras
for halls and dining
One makes good cur-
tain, per yard

Madras, stained ef-

fect, importation,
yard

PORTIERES
hangings,

borders. In
500 figured

plain, 94.75
Tapestry

edge

Portieres,
borders; colors,

handsome, 99.63

NAG AM RUGS
We've just secured the Western agency for these popular rugs from

Arnold, Constable York. They have never shown in the
west'before, the entire output of factory having bought in the

and we take great pleasure in having secured an immense for

genuine

Western sejling. They are extremely and heavy, all and re
versible. Have line borders on ends, some plain centers, others with
Indian arrow Dark rich reds, blues, and browns. They
are quite a in this part of the and the suitable rug

for mission furnishings.

Plain Rugs $2.75 Plain Rugs ,32.00 Rugs
3x6 Plain Rugs 5.75 3x3 Figured Rugs 3.25 ' Figured Rugs 37.50
4x7 Plain Rugs 3x6 Figured Rugs 7.00 12x12 Rugs 52.50

BUND II A WILTON RUGS
A that been adopted by nearly the Eastern railways and also by the Pullman Co.,

of its wonderful durability. One of great advantages these rugs that they
to almost space; from mat to rug 100 feet long. sizes:

Rug 2.35 3x12 Rug 17.00 Rug 42.00
Rug 16.50 Rug 37.50

3x3 Rug 4.75 Rug 26.00 Rug 46.00
Rug ...12.75 Rug 27.75 -6 Rug 52.50

INGRAIN CARPETS

use,

Albright,

suddenly

treasurer

jam.
neltfiborln

future.
Tnhimir,'.

unexpired

received accepted

interested
'r.le"?

business
everything sight

PLATTE condi-
tions

merchants

with
with cord

This
most
season used

Side

bordered

Co., New been
been

most

9x12

sizes

9x12

Now showing a tremendous of these inexpensive car- -'

pets, all fall goods. - Ingrains that look like Body
Brussels on the floor, because they're unusually heavy
the are out of the ordinary, including many small
figured effects. Our "Heavy-weights- " are made from the
best white worsted yarns, and guaranteed be the best on

per

AXMINSTER CARPETS
These comprise the pick the new selected

by our buyer. A whole car load of them received, 6-- 8 bor-
ders to Some very beautiful light colorings, In the lot. See
them before making selection. Per yard 95c to 91.BO

STAIR CARPETS
Many people are covering stairs for convenience

and comfort, and we made special this fall to a great
variety suitable patterns and colorings. All grades, varying In
price, per yard, from 05c to 92.85

the source of the trouble. Itst
however, were relieved by thu
urrjvul of from thirty to forty car loi'ls
of local freight had been on the
road and had been delayed unusu-
ally In traualt.

NORTH PLATTE Among the merchants
and business men of this city the announce-
ment that Insurance companies In the
trust had ral"d north Plane rates rrom

Kis-ne- erai Thl mi tier''""'7" brought considerable

getting

line

line

Certain Insurance agenta nere representing
non-tru- st comncnlca have today putjiisnea
notices that they wrlle
here at the o!d rates tn non-unio- n nre In-

surance companies. This announcement
cornea from parties able to carry It out.
and unless the trust companies return 10
the rates formerly In vogue they will cer-tuln- ly

lose a large volume of business, be-
cause of the greet difference In rates.

NORTH PLATTK Work on the
River branch of the Pacific has
been practically at a standstill for two
weeks, during which time sesreely no
steel whatever has been laid. A large
number of the workmen on this brae h
have been brought lo this city, where
they are employed in making Improve-
ments in tha yard facilities here.
l.,o laborers now employed at this
aork. One hundred of theae men are
employed in laying three miles of addi-
tional track in the yards located In the
western part of this city. The other rlf-- y

engaged in luyng tracks to the new
stock yards and ice plant east of here

NORTH PLATTE Notice was
served upon tin? sttorneys for John Frailer,
who a teinporaty injunction

the I'nlon Railroad com
pany fiom continuing Ilia construction of
the new stock yards east of this city.
that a motion to dissolve the injunction will
be for hearing befora Judge Munger
at Omaha In a few days. Kvldence here
haa been prepared on both aides and the
lasues will be haxi fuught. secured
the Injunction on the that the

destroy his lake, from which
he cuts his supply of for sale in this
city. The railroad company la very anxious
to resume the construction or yards,

was discontinued by reason of the
Injunction. When notice of the Injunction
was eerved the work of constructing the
yards waa fully two-thir- completed.

BPKINOVIEW Doo" Wilson, who was
held for the murder of a man from West
Point some time ago. Jumped hla ball at
Fairfax and started west on Monday. He
was coming up for retrial oa Tuesday, the
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an over
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30 inch
rooms.

width a
75c

45 inch glass
a new per

98c

Extra heavy Rep door with
red, greens and

browns. Over pairs, both
and per pair

Portieres, In mercerized goods
with of silk, also heavy tapes-
try curtains, per pair 96.90

Silk Tapestry with cord
edge, or all
very per pair
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first Jury having disagreed. He headed
west and passed through this county, but
telephones were too numerous for him to
escape. He drove an old grey horse to a
single buggy and made inqulrlea along the
way for towns which he did not visit.
Sheriff Court got a telegram describing
him and found that he had paased three
miles north of town In the afternoon of
1'uesday. He got busy with the 'phone and
the man waa caught at. the Archer ranch.
live miles west of Sparks, where he stopped
for supper, having made a tour through
the canyons soutli of Norden. F. B. March I

and J. Hutchinson made the capture and I

brought him back and turned him over
to Sheriff Cottrlll, who In turn delivered
blm to hla bondsman, who came along to
Norden soon after they got In.

NORTH PLATTE At a meeting of the
city council held this week two mile of
new uldewelka were ordered constructed
by passage of an ordinance to that ef-
fect. Notice of this Is being given by
publication for the first time today. The
sidewalk improvement during the 'est one
and a half years has been simply mar-
velous. If the property owners do i ot
construct these walks within thirty days
the city will do- so and the expense taxed
asalnst the lots. The construction of
these walks, which, according to the
terms of the ordinance, must be of ce-
ment stone or some other permanent ma-
terial, is aimed to aid In securing illy
free delivery of mail in North Platte.
To thla end also the city council has
ordered the city engineer to prepare a
map of North Platte allowing Ihe loca-
tion of each houae in the city, and this
work will be begun at once by the city
engineer and probably completed within
three weeks. North Platte does not pro-
pose to be found anting when it comes
to securing the good things which make,
for the aelfare and prosperity of the
city.

Fall la t'learlasr Girl's Mlad.
A girl's remarkable escape from death,

it la believed, will result In the cure ol
her mental affliction. Nettle Powell, i
years old, of Coving-to- n, Ky., fell from a
third story window. She ts one of twins,
and for the-las- two years haa been an
inmate of various institutions on account
of her mental condition. She could not
talk, but could cry, see and hear. When
her mother would come to visit her she
would not recognise the parent.

Since the fall ahe haa begun to talk
and seems to recognise bee mother. Phy- -

VlaltFree 4ToolKlnaSchool
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Library Table
(Like Cut.)

Pretty coloulal design in choicest
quartersawed oak, golden or weath-
ered finish; also birch mahogany
with mahogany top and rim;
a splendid value at, each f 17.00

thick wool
with

designs. greens
novelty country

made
8x3 Figured $10.50

9x12
Figured

fabric
account

inch

patterns

market, yard

personally

conditions

insurance

Dining Table
Like Cut.

This is strictly high grade and well
constructed piece. Oood mission de-
sign In weathered oak; plain lines
perfectly proportioned, heavy octag-
onal shaped pedestal, round 45 inch
top:
s root rK root filltable

4x

Our

t.ihl.

fht v.

Morris Chair
Like Cut.

Large heavy frame of best quarter-sewe- d

golden oak, hand polished;
broad arms and carved claw feet;
hair filled reversible cushions of
verona. choice colors, spring seat,
adjustable back. Special J2.50each

Us SL

Dining Chair
(Like Cut.)

Solid oak, golden fin-

ish; full box frame
and genuine leather
seat, a new
each

Brass Beds

design;
. 92.75

(Like Cut.)
Plain rich design. Two Inch posts

and heavy filling. Th best
lacquer. Satin or bright finish.
Special, each 922.00

?!J?" Wh.. ttenlng her believe
effect a complete cure, butLhey y lo to explainEnquirer.

Platoeratle Levity.
The stockholders of ths X.. Y. A Z. rail-way were about to hold their annual meet-

ing.
"Well," said the secretary, "shall ws

proceed to cut the melon?"
"I suppose we may aa well," anaweredthe president. "But first we will pull aturnip."
Baying which, he looked at hla watch

to eee if It was time to ooen tha mtinChicago Tribune.

If you have anything to trade advertise
It In the For Exchange columns of ths
Bee Want Ad pages.

YTORWARP
Dentist

405 Paxton Blk.
The Advantage

of CSood Teeth
tm Woman

A women's personal appairance de-

pends largely upon her teeth. '
How ran ahe have beauty If they

are stained, unsightly or decayed?
Our skilled treatment wtll remove

these defects and add new charm
to her face See!
TXX.& oct. itjr., as OBOwirg, a

Kouis 'Phose
t A. M. to 9. M. BonglM VM.


